Which providers accept Samaritan Health Services financial assistance?

All Samaritan Health Services providers accept our financial assistance.

The following local clinics/physicians that are not part of Samaritan Health Services do accept the Samaritan Health Services financial assistance determination:
- Albany Anesthesia
- Corvallis Anesthesia
- Mary’s Peak Emergency Physician’s PC
- Mid-Valley Gastroenterology - Corvallis - **Office visits only
- Oregon Anesthesiology Group
- Valley Pathology
- Willamette Valley Cancer Institute and Research Center - **Excludes pharmacy

The following local clinics/physicians do not accept the Samaritan Health Services financial assistance determination:
- ABC House Child Victims Assessment Center
- Adventist Health
- Albany Anesthesia, PC
- Albany Emergency Physicians
- Albany Foot Clinic
- Allergy & Asthma Center PC
- Ambassadors Health Alliance
- Anderson K Clair MD
- Anderson Neurological Pain Solutions LLC
- Beaver Sports Medicine
- Bend Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
- Benton Health Services
- Brune Dermatology
- Calapooia Family Dental
- Child Eye Associates
- Coastal Health Practitioners
- Coastline Foot and Ankle Center
- Corvallis Anesthesia
- Corvallis Family Medicine
- Corvallis Medical Group
- Corvallis Internal Medicine
- Corvallis Pain Management
- Corvallis Radiology
- Crossroads Premier Health Care
- Dr. David Blatt, MD
- Dr. David Myers, MD
- Dr. Haberman, MD
- Dr. John Hull, MD
- Dr. Kevin Cuccaro, DO
- Dr. Michael Harrison, MD
- Dr. David Irvine, MD
- Dr. Richard Kenyon, MD
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